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Wo have Icen requested to state tua
the Rev. 0. II. PnIiDan'nPresiding
elder of this Distrh t, rill preach in th<
Methodist Epiaeopal -Clnrelkin, thu
-own, on Siinqaynexf, Servicea
at the usual hours. -

The festival of laster will be colebra
ted on Sunday 1pth inst,
The services for the ,.igregation

whose House of worship was. destroypi
by S1IxMAN' incendiar.,mer'qnaries
will be held in the Court Rlouse.

Reports.
We have heard, in the past few days,

many reports and rurnors that would
be hard even for the reliable gentlemen

l.'beves in every sensational rumor,
. slow. Some say that so-and-se
a bll done, that this or that is the
y and in fact, mentioning.Che most

hard things that is said.bj.'omebody
o hac hapfpened.
SAe do not believe in any. of these
SnVtIISonal stories. They are got up
lor the purpose of "benefit" to tho-party
propagating them.; they are for his own
aggrandizement, and -we caution every
One to receive rumors or reports with
imany grains of allowance,

This was the case on Wednesday
night last, to which we briefly alluded
in our last issue. A report was brought
into our town that the enemy were at
Poplar Springs-every one in the con
inunity, knowing where our Poplar
Spring was located-about 9 miles
:fron Winnsboro,-camae to the conclu.
sion that the enemy were again upon its,
Iut it turns out now, after a time for re.

Ilection, and the reports of worthy per.
sons having been received, that the ore-
my u'cre at Poplar Springs, but, tie
Poplar Springs in the neighborhood of

* Sumter, S. 0.
Thus it is. A report is heard of one

thting, and in order to give as mnch self
importance to its second retailer as is
possible, it receives a thorough coating
over to make it more re li-able. Wher
will these nny rumors cease? Al:
should receive everything they hear,
that is the leaqt sensational, with doubt
and frown down upon every oue found
giving publicity to such reports. TheyI-neanl no good to the Soith, ind none tc
the conmunity in which they reside.

The Old Town Well.
"If when 'twere done, 'tworo well,'were well, 'twere quickly done!"
The old obsolete and uncovered well

i thn Baptist Church lotshould be fill,
or guarded soon. We make the
tion for the health of all concern,

I especially for the childrerr who
;tna m-ar it a playgronnd' tepin n

IF; V hrwise safe. The old wvell has served
Is dby and gpneration as well an any
wel recorded, and years agone children,
pbyworn and thirsty. wei-e gladdened

- when they saiw thte bucket.cojpiig .evitli
* water fresh from "Major ALur1r'si~vell." Let it not remain in'itig present
Istate, an eyesore, or a pitfall, Or- a-h
lance, but in consideration of its lonj4
vice and use, let itbe.cevered and l

-ed.
Lef, the water-doctors and all watter.

wise-persotns also note and explore the
causes of thc dedafand abaridoninent of
the well, and draw thenoe a lessoni for
all who'have good 'wells and wish to
leave themi for all, coining after. Well
done old well i Let its epitaph be writ-
M in or on some suitable stsucure or

-eaveriingwhich may mark the site, with-

ttni~ed orthfvNws b h' falling .in
of a child.

Theo whole nutmber of perin between
the ages of eighteen and forty~v, e4
emp1ted in the Confederate' $tateg. frodi
phlysical disabjftj' 9f~eers, of the State
anid Confedera~o~ggvertments ap4co4thq

,causces, is 6,686, Of these 26,495. are
exempted on aodotmt of physical disabSlity,' 17,887'as SBe~ rflev arsd.'489
as mail corntraetlir. The total numberoif ec'litors exempt is 128, and of' em-
ployees, including printers., 682.

0, 1a 0 'Gaze Riawe
at ave (".n0 for lok Wi
are#obt p fiepd,) we he

n th coludes
editorial reviewing the campa f Gen
HQOD. It breaththe true pi8i4 44n"
W#re ,pleased o e i a.place

"Wteno our forew avr co:qoqntratqd
bnd we havefewer fortified cities to de
fend, thbo tiffe 'fbatle Wil t0A ,s oU1
favor.: The Yankee &d e'er MAijn,
gate the Southerp'*eoefor .w4,W
fight them moa, sueesjibfly whett, we
have 0ot0alopr Ana irT
nothihg legit, j l bo froueil
and the unc* iniitio Uc
maintain- that U!

8ituaicaM 43olgebord,
We ),eart frtom vn entirely wliabl

party wh4 left Goldebdro on Widfsaday
last, that Sherman and Schofield ane
quietly resting, at that 4tko, They
claim-tohve180000men, butinteligni
perpons whQ havO ine oUt. think the)
have: aboutO00,000. .a-sogn as .th
Federals enterod-Goldboroi guards were
stationed and biderthntained and uq
to Wediesday'liat the'ditisens had iol
been niolested in pesonaor prjipetyNo property had-b6en burnt in the town,
and only one citizen, Mr. Richard
Washingtoin, had been reqtiested to give
up his residence. Mr. -W.'s house waf
used as headquarters and both hotels at
hospitals.f
.The poor had been furnished witli

rations and somde MF the better clnsse
had boon futnished 'with coffee, sugar,
tea, &a. ut ew persons hiad left thC
town, vid' thoos id 'rehained wert
quietly 4tterding to their heiness. On(
man, a secessiokt; lad gone forward tc
take the oath of allegiance, but theywould' not lot him do it. The oath had
not beefW requied of iny one.Withinoavery qhort tirpe after enter,
ing Ooldsboro, the Fderals had crected
three lines of works around the towr
*and now the place is strongly fortified,
They are running cars to Newborn andViniington and getting supplies in itn
mense qu.antitie.,
The people of the county of Wayne,ontside of Goldsboro, have fured badl3

nt the hands of the Federals and it
many instances are in a very 'destituti
condition. The houses of J. W. Collipiand W. K. Lane are said to have -beer
burnt.
We learn from other sources thai

Shorman is supplying all who applywith food, and tiat miny persons W)th
live ten and twelve miles this side 01
Goldsboro go there for rntions.
Sherman is -recruiting and reorgan,iAing his ar'ny arid it is thought lie will

move, most probably in tho direStion 0o
Raleigh, very soon.-Raleigh Progre,8th.

Tux NEW.-A private telegram wat
received yesterday. 4tatting that Gen
Fitzhugh Lee's command had oncoun,
tered a cavalry forqo.4f thim n/.pyneaRives' Station, onihe Sotikside rai-road
and deflated them, oaptuf elpyen o
-twelve hundred..pAeioe , asegen
who 'arrived on the trab p. as.; cor
roborate the repot, hAM..'it wa
generally cre'ditet b Keyevilla
Some of thenm put tb thme enemyin the ongagement1.at one,. undred and
fifty wounded in additidqt the prison
e.
It was believed that there Were n<

Yankees south of the Junistiop e~ster
day.--Daavle Register, 814.

Thpy48' M($itit10fg.-4'rdtin thp
afew daya~g iand tvwhy 0ame *4,osthe counry to this. place, -we opneludi
that Thoms~Is sadvatx#u very sewLyfromfast Ten dejaed 'he be

lY'OM VA,.za -*Jth Qirksvlt(Va.) TokseoPan of ~ds aya::
At 4 u'elbck Wedh f~ 'aftrnoou

intellig'nce reach'ed I1 v ir~~ eo
from joer Depot, on)e ti 4ri

roa, e onMonslay there was &agen
eral engageampat between the ermIes un
49) Leoe'end GI'ant, in which oust .fdrb*

Aefthi qwas un~ee~e
thodobnth bank and -Gaa the Not
bakofte *,to 7bs'wl$

gratified to lear'nthat the-t esadon have been- 11o~efuly drivtg~eah
abipat fifty p*teit drthisar reache<

the wdrk osg the siding, a
em ybj s ame

rtf~n~a*x .a

I W

1scouta have beoine vert strict.401itfle, if any ootton or- tobacco cen
"W ,661n'into" A iaih',' '-

uWfI'bdthid g ilto the oltyto
4 get 84 . y are not aR

lQweA tobring out things. .by the whole.
hald--onL- y enough for 'hknily'use.
Alarge quantity F(goe are be greshipped fron the city Nrth, oe sc-.1ount oftho market.
CoIfederate ioney'id ellii in savan.

n1yA f9r one.. I said tp be
quite scarce oven at ,iaa
'Otar acouts have become very trouble.

some to the Yankees, and their picketlines'do not now extend more thari thtee
Vniles from the city. Several of the Yin.
,keg -pickets have been kiiled.
.- Ourpicket lines are abjut twenty miles
fmIjnSavannab. Our sotits are said to
be vety active.
AU ground betweeti tho two ikket

1,1e is occupied by stray scotn o bothaides-watching for some one to send on
"kheir long journey, froru *hence no
traveler returns." I.

Se nubeys o(rumiaw * egoe* Aeither captured.or killed by'our scout
daily. . There is but little if any chance
for -them now to get into Savannah.
The Yankee force in the city 'is said

to, h 4bout twonty-flve, hund.-two-thir4a.negroes..
There are no guards now in .thestreeti
ekeept around building-in which are
commnissary stores.-

carry passes in the sfreets.
It is stated that the Federals .took,from Mr. Lanur his Confederate monoyand securities, and then paid him for the

cotton they took from him with, th.ame;
The property ofHiram Roberts. IPres.

dent of the Bank of Vommerce, and
George W. .Anderson, President of thePlanters Bank, have been oonfisoated on
account- of Northern liabilities.

There is a fatal epidemic p'evailingamong the negroes in the city. Some
da'ysas Many as thirty are buried.

Captb H. W. C. Mills, an old ciLizen PfSavannah, ibrmedy a citizen of this
place, died a few'days since.
The Yankee Comnander has had the

cityrthoroughly cleaned.
The Yankees have erected anew line

of fortifications within-our old'line. run-
ning.them through the0thl46 emet6ry.
1A many instancesrelations)4eeeh'allowc4 to remove the remains ofogr-ted friends.
The free negroes of Savannah,shd a

parada on St. Patrick's'da wih -n-
with a ball and supper 'tSt? A.dFQHlall. .t isstated that.adarge niiihr
of whito Yanken offieers were present.Gen. Grover still continues to com-
mand at Savanuah. It ii said he will
soon be relieved by'dg. be j

Col. Hfannon co tnan4oor otwes o4
our picket lines.

FIGHT IN lFronmRA.-A-severe fight
occurred on the 61h. twelve fltes fromi'
Talahassee, iil th Yalkqe for6 that
advanced from SI. Atarks. .T6, ,ohemy'rnumbered twenty-two. hundred. men, and.
were drilven by the Confederates, under
Maj..Gen. Samn'l Jebes.: TIh,ylont forty
dea~d negross oim the field. .Onr 19sniassix killed .and. twoe ou
Among thmq k'ille.was 'a4.lwiqmns,of Apalachacola. Col. \Vlliamsw-asdangorously wounded. Otit forese wa'o-
pursuing. :7he 'nohiy destioied thio'
salt works at 8t. Marks,., For this,arid~
to prevent the blockade-74nning at $t,
Msrks, it is happosed'the .*peditint we'~ade, with thrend4 of odtpti'Ig Tallp,

.1~p~o i(jtold be 4p'iel ft
'ea'anaZet.,, 4

We learn from a gentlsion who i
just returned fsoet a visis to Southweie-
tern Georgia, that Ifarmets In tlat section
are very hopeful. of a successful whaeat
crop this y~.r, and hapthat unless the'
presebts.pclhofw*Vdt 'VaatherWAontimies

. gdamaginig extent, they expect an
abundanee tai be made, as a lage, pdraLion of land is devoited to the. oulture
,tlati usual. a0oo Wg~~'

,RMPx.T3he Gr(*ans4
u theUalsth, t I .bi~a

a''is rso tttth n~a~Tindman, *ilsA roe t
4:36 by '~~n unkonown, btunna
tobC f,* ibetween aii

a a ra tt qfplateand coin.
-he as;jetago et the

a The skipnf ap~lj
the soreneus in a faow hour.

re te dargeand Ceafdratel
Is Letter. '

U fo lg letter ftdnm
s ife ,oston, which'

was is plI after the Yaih
kees had left. i is Undoubtedly genq4
me, pud will seryo etly' to dispel the

asihibdin li i ll remaiing. ill
.6dflo'dhed titdtat thet plundering

adagb~fgi'oTVlahkeWahuffS was,
if wuke' at, certiIlypot. s,bared in by
thoso.in authority. We sob fom- this
letter that from Sherinn h'inelf.. &oth9 lpWOqt dran too in )5 pfity, the
-lundering is. conduted otys7stgin,.'4nd
the-boy shared upon established prin.
ciples. We do not think that anything
ia csy to prodwoo a' corrot convie-
iop othe Yani echracteri this 66-
'nunity, where it is eijerywlero writtpi
in characters so plain that he who runs
miy road, but as one of the curiosities of
the t1ime 'we thottglt it not unworthy
ousertion..

CAMP NEAR.OAMDEN, S. C.,
Febrdary 26th, 1865.

De'Dis f'e,: have no time for
rioi; is,., a tave h1ad a gl6rious

time in this State. Unrestricted license
to'burn irndplnder was the order of the
day.', The di'41r have been stript df
mos'o)tpj lr1tes. Gold watches,
silver pi c ers,'e ,'sppns, forks, &e;
&e., are as cotuh n an pam'p as' black-
berhes. 'The term of plunder are as
O116*: The valuables procured are es.

tirnatpd -by companies. Each contpany
is requirea to exhibit the result of its
operations at any given place-one.-fith
drt ghoice i1 .to the share of the
Cinmander-in-Chief aqd Staff; oue-fifth

to the corps commanders and staff; one-

Ah el4pplcexo ofrogiuieut, and two-
4fths tthe company. Officers are not
allowed to join in these expeditions with-
oht disguising theinvelves as privates.
One 'of out corp& corn'ianders borro~ied
q..snit ofUo9gh 1l4thp frote one of ony
ien and was very successful at: this
place. He got a large quantity of ailveo
'among other things an 'old time silver
milk pitcher) and a vet-y flne gold watch
from a Mr.* DeSanssure at this place.DeSaussure isoue of the F. F. V.'s of
South Carolina, and was made to fork
out liberally. Ofioers over the rank of
captain are not iado to put their 'uin-
der in the estimoato for general distribu.
tion. This is:very unfair, and for that
reason, in order to protect themselves,
subordinate offlcers and privates keepback everything that thty enn carry
about their persons-such .as riiige,' ear-
ringsgbreast pins, &c., .&c., of which, if
Ilivs to et howte, I he" about, a quart.[ atp hot king-I have at least #uait

gjef .fr you Knd-( h gr - an~d
.8019 6.A' diathond a 'Aad "vis
among them. Gei.' Shittuan has silvi-
and gold enough to stalta bank. .: His
slAIe in'g-ld *atheg an d-bhins alone,
tColtinibid *M* two hlitidtr And et.

enyu-Ive (7,
-u I SWdd could.nos. go'ino pa49'iula&. rAieke"a oer and man-

beidos,'baet tvalni1taeofwtry4oti-tion dowih to einbro d adieAs pock'et
*)igehiefs2.9 ( shjt gthet: too). We .ud siygrenough from the .4ad-tola to have're.
de00d hbfw 66se 0renW oe
1#r. "Thi th'ie4&Wej -ho everWe

capieacswgcnsia.
I wish all the jewelry- this army has

cotild bb rfitid to the "Old Bay State."
it wohalfrf~ht~ lipflorio14s style;y
ijlpt 41asI lag,.tt14sf~eralal ovey tls'north att toud $tatew. ,'he rG,~Aluiggers,-ae a gdneral rule, preferred to

eth hoione-'partim~rly uftdr (theyhikaoktthkt*4only vunned the ai'%.lod ed ,pieu (gsd tptell eni the utp
Sow meswetoo famoilies an~

I~shl 'fVtt~b~ froum h

t o m o e a d ahe

ertsofctohbe
,etfiJ* blo e 913

orthe. Y ar'e-te

M re~evy.to Fort Dbney, on Pantb

,'s weapton List.
iT j cal*'Ncrth are ninkiir

,at expense of Provost
no 'rv. Among others,

e I I or o buffalo Comierein
who- s corresponded with

ite important unotionary and asi recei v.

edan answer which'hehas given to the
public. Here it is:

Jno~almN hoad e ~t.o
iefoloing peitq
take up arnis "gqinsta se, of mels and
by opposing'end then "--4l at they are,

RUAVII&WAJ8

_
Wome of lieges and cOmplex-

ions, when of the female persuasion.
.2-Very dead Mei, who can prpcure

the receilt. of, the undertaker.. 1o4e.
hhply *lkil VWill'be felld o Bervice:.
3-Sound, -healthfi ilmen, . who have

within the last;*Wedk ilist'd for threo
7Mrs and gone to' th'e froiit. All one
year's then )yil be drpifted and lcompelled
.;o serve do1o.
*4--Men born'liul,.&r furnishing a

medical certicate. to Owv Efect tnnththeir sight has'byen grogying no betterfast ev&'sifnce. ,hose, baving i single
optic le, .w'etherithe right or not,.vill
be compelled to "go one eye on ItY
5-Men with nary -leg, if they. can

furnish evideuce satisfactory to establish
the fact. Peglfggod mep, that is, men
w'th a sitlo le aresuieot to the draft.
To such A Ceunisary Meneral will
servo.t inbs of oorl? with. their ration.
-the,. ost to be' dedgeteil from their
bountyt tnoney. .'No soldier- will be
allowndj iretin his ater the
expirat f h of

-en bon' without 1 when i
can be shown timin they hAve -not beot
engage4 as.tenchers of penmunship or in
cuttngouit paper likenesses with their
-toes. Such will be taken intovoritee,
and detaild to act as assiAtant edit r of
newspapers to be established in captured
reliel cities.

7-MenO over three hundrqd and sixty-
five years of age, accompanivil by their
parents. Men under tun years of agf
will be received until the promulgation
of an official bulletin, signed by. the Pro-
vost Marshall General, to the effect thit
the various drum corpA are-full.
8-All persons whatsoever, will be

held.liable to service, and will take their
chances, however slii.

Ttw. M.un1A E$I'IRi A1X THIM CoX.
FEDICnAY.-The Hoossoin 'Tlegriph, of
Feiruary 8th, Vrints thr correspondenco
which lately passed between Col. Pryon,
commanding at San. Antknin. and Gen.
eral Florentine Lopez, comiajidingMamiailians troops on the border of the
Rio Grando.. ',I'he f9rmer assures Gen.
Lopea that it'is.the desire of his Govern--
Iont, to ohorish the isot fMimble rola.
tione, with the Imperial Government of
Moxibo, and- fovrther, that the entende
,ordiale existing Afiall not be disturbed.
Te Colonel also thanks the General for

protecting the interest of theConfedor-
ates. 'Phe reply of Gen. Lopez is sub.
omed . i-ed

Mi's4DYk.'X*1oAw 1ptrif.
Lopez OW' ea ohi, -ih-qhief.

Colonel:,1 feo gritied at the. lighconsideration you exteni to me, and.
Oulded always iy sentinUte'f heartfelt.
jostied,j coifess ny aympatby for the
nobl, cause of the 8su'tlhrnd frankly ex-
tend my; sincere iendship.

Ikeig pliied ins umtd of thia-mili-
tary lipp under his 'ejsty Erhperor
Maximnillian,'the6 's* the CionfCeder-
kce can reifj 01&fdll teuntity of 1tigeireroeadinLdets auad the "hosI'ali-
ties which this 14ud. affords.

'Thme O~onfederacy muay rest , aesusredthalthes repreboutativeg 90 i r
of iMezxcal.ong :tl e ."Bravo' ra: ly
offet their friendhi . as also a full secti-

tiyhpno raid' wll. permistvLt or-
"iis~e -on Meriogft soiitfor the in4''on
'oyur tearipry. }vitlt the aabntancoett 'our rerton will'cinnue4fyeddl~y,i'hae the honorio offer, yo uEIsin-~nished considerations. r.F~Wnw1rrxqo PaoP3, if. gaw

'ro ,su JaruNDS .0. Sol.DiER Ii.
Germcn. J. E. JouxA-row's-ARaN~lar Pos -faster havin ap-~o'seheintietter

wuitento e pa'rtieswritin to opf this
command w prIalei t~give as
addlress, .0ms ' Ig tt -Bri-
gade ont~-Il'~ eg may be
ser g and i~'s ry" as

tioni e0gS
SURGZON-GENERAL..Ae regret to

learn that Dr'. R W. Gibbes has, momio
Meks'uidee, reuigned fromi the offioe of'-
Surgeon-Gener 1 of' the Stato, 'iaclWbe
IVdscid'l.g El1i with creditt hlmnself
angbeheeft to the country. Gov. MasgrathSsappoit4 tosucceed him Dr. B. W.

a distit hed turgoj 4Jarn-
well t~rie,adt..pr.eu .a naoisv the Legislature of the~tate.[Croru..ui. Ph-.-.. ,


